Abstract. This paper presents the experimental campaign carried out on cylindrical liquid storage steel tank specimens in CEA TAMARIS facility.
INTRODUCTION
In the framework of INDUSE2-SAFETY European project, CEA EMSI laboratory, hosting the seismic testing facility TAMARIS, has carried out experimental tests on tanks under seismic loadings. This experimental campaign formed the task 4.7 of the INDUSE-2-SAFETY project (called INDUSE2 in the following parts of this document).
The goals of this project are to study the petrochemical plants components fragility to improve the seismic safety assessment in EUROCODE 8. This project has received the grant agreement RFSR-CT-2014-00025 [1] .
This article presents experimental results obtained on two tanks: a broad one (diameter 3 m, height 0.9 m) and a slender one (diameter 2 m, height 5 m).
TAMARIS EXPERIMENTAL FACILITY
The Seismic Mechanical Study Laboratory (EMSI), part of the Mechanical and Thermal Study Section in CEA-Saclay has been operating the TAMARIS experimental facility since 1991. This facility is composed of four shaking tables, a test pit and a reaction wall ( Figure 1 ). These testing means are positioned in a huge reaction massif made of reinforced concrete. The tests carried out are intended to better understand the mechanical behavior of structures, equipment or devices under dynamic and seismic loadings.
Mostly, the tests are performed on the triaxial table AZALEE, which is capable of shaking specimens up to 100 tons and 1 g acceleration. It is a 6 x 6 m 2 metallic structure which is motioned in the three directions by eight actuators. The six Degrees Of Freedom (6 DOF, three translations and three rotations) can be monitored by a MTS control system.
Another interesting device is the VESUVE The INDUSE2 tests on tanks have been conducted on the VESUVE table which has the following characteristics (Table 1) . 
Initial configurations
Two configurations of steel tanks ( Figure 2 ) are described in the INDUSE2 technical proposal [2] :
• a broad tank (unanchored, with or without floating roof),
• a slender tank (anchored). 
Detailed design for the broad tank
The broad tank is scaled from a real tank (diameter 54 m, height 15 m). The scale ratio λ is 1/18. The specimen has a 3 m diameter and a 0.868 m height. It is formed by one cylindrical SS304 steel sheet 1 mm thick welded to a round bottom of the same material. A circular stiffener is welded to the top of the cylindrical shell. It has been fabricated by the Walter Tosto Company (Figure 3) .
The broad tank was unanchored during the tests on the shaking table. It has been tested with a monoaxial seismic loading to study :
• the influence of a floating roof on sloshing created at low frequencies,
• the uplifting phenomenon induced by higher frequencies. The estimated mass of the empty tank is 123 kg. Once filled with water at 90% of its height (0.781 m), the specimen mass was 5.6 tons.
A roof has been built in CEA from wood and rigid foam to ensure the buoyancy (Figure 3 ). 43 springs were fit around the roof in order to simulate the rigidity of the centering system of the roof in the real tank. 
Detailed design for the slender tank
The slender tank is scaled from real tanks (diameter 8 m, height 20 m). Its scale ratio λ is 1/4. The specimen has a 2 m diameter and a 5 m height. It is formed by four cylindrical S355JR steel sheet 1.5 mm thick assembled by longitudinal and circumferential weldments to create a cylindrical shell. This one is welded to a massive basis. A circular stiffener is welded to the top of the cylindrical shell. The slender tank has been fabricated by the Walter Tosto Company (Figure 4) .
Four glued outer flanges reinforced the tank's shell lower part without introducing any residual stress due to weldment. The slender tank has been tested with a monoaxial seismic signal to study the buckling of the cylindrical shell.
The basis has been designed to permit the bolting of the tank to an intermediate steel plate (2.3 x 2.3 m 2 , 2100 kg). This plate was itself bolted to the shaking table's plate. The mass of the empty tank was 2300 kg. Once filled with water at 90% of its height (4.5 m), the specimen mass was 16.4 tons. The total mass on the table was 18.5 tons. 
Steels characterization
The two steels used for the tanks manufacture have been characterized according to the standard NF EN ISO 6892-1 A233. The laminating direction and the transverse direction have been discriminated. The results are shown in the following table ( 
Specimens testing position and orientation
The broad tank was positioned in the center of the table plate on an intermediate EPDM sheet (Figure 5 ). This rubber membrane increased the friction coefficient between tank base and the table to decrease sliding effect and protected the mechanical bearings and electrical circuits in case of water over topping. The same implementation was reproduced for the slender tank, apart the anchoring of the tank in the VESUVE table, as previously described.
In both cases, the orientation reference was:
• X axis is the direction of the displacement, positive when the rod goes out, • Y axis is transverse, • Z axis is the vertical one positive towards the top. The tanks were positioned taking into account the longitudinal welds of the cylindrical shell. These weldments were placed at 45° in respect of the X axis. Each tank had its own orientation and generatrixes were marked every 45° in trigonometric orientation. The 0°-180° axis was the seism axis, that is the X axis.
THE SEISMIC SIGNALS
The seismic signals used for the tests were natural acceleration signals chosen to maximize the mechanical effects on the tanks (Table 3, Figure 6 ):
• for the sloshing behaviour of broad tank,
• for the uplifting behaviour of broad tank,
• for the buckling behaviour of slender tanks. The VESUVE table is controlled with displacement feedback. So, the seismic accelerograms have first been changed into displacement signals, and then a similitude has been applied for each type of test taking into account the scale of the specimen. The most suitable similitude has been defined for each type of test (considering λ < 1):
• considering the sloshing behaviour on broad tank at low frequency, the Froude similarity was applied ( and ),
• considering the uplifting of a broad tank, an acceleration scaling was used ( and ).
• considering the buckling of slender tanks, the velocity similarity was applied ( and ). 
THE INSTRUMENTATION
The instrumentation placed on the tanks and on the table measured the mechanical inputs (accelerations, pressures) and the mechanical outputs (strain, displacements, water level) of the experimental system table + tank. The implementation of the instrumentation is shown in Figure 7 for the broad tank and in Figure 8 for the slender one. 120 sensors ca have been positioned on each tank.
Table instrumentation
A displacement sensor and a triaxial accelerometer measured the behavior of the table, i.e. the dynamic input at the foot of the tank.
Specimen instrumentation
Triaxial accelerometers were scattered on the outer surface of the tank in order to measure the accelerations distribution in regard to the height of the tank and the angle around the tank axis.
Pressure sensors measured the water pressure on the inner surface of the tank. They were scattered vertically and circumferentially in order to measure pressure variation versus time, that is the inner forces variation. Level sensors measured the water level variations at the free surface of the tank. They were positioned around the top circumference of the tanks.
Local displacements, such as the uplifting of the tank base, were measured by vertical LVDT sensors fixed on the tank base and pointing on the table plate. Global displacements of the broad tank have been measured by cable displacement sensors placed between fixed point outside the table and the tank itself. For the slender tank due to its height, no traditional displacement sensors could be used. So an optical technique has been used. This one is presented in § 5.3.
Some strain gauges glued on the tanks measured relevant strains indicating that the desired phenomenon was triggered. They were positioned vertically on the outer surface of the slender tank's foot to detect the buckling of the tank foot. And they were positioned on the inner side of the broad tank's bottom plate to detect flexion triggered by the uplift. 
3D stereovision target tracking
To measure the displacement of the top of the slender tank, no conventional sensors could be used due to the height of the tank (5 m). A stereoscopic video technique, so called target tracking (Figure 9 ), has been implemented. This technique has been used for several years in EMSI laboratory. This system based on a stereoscopic rig and dedicated softwares for acquisition and post processing has been supplied by the VIDEOMETRIC Company (based in Clermont Ferrand, France).
The stereovision sensor is constituted of two CCD cameras encapsulated in a rigid carbon arm that produces twin stereoscopic images of the same object on which are positioned dedicated targets. It is linked to a computer with an acquisition software. The images stored (Figure 10 ) during a test at a 100 Hz frequency are post processed (i.e. targets are spotted, located and sorted in each image) to evaluate the targets displacements in all space directions versus time. 
3D shape measurement
An optical technique for shape measurement has been used to compare the shape of the tanks before and after tests (Figure 11 ).
It is a structured light optical technique based on fringes pattern projection dedicated to tridimensional shape measurement. The fringes are projected by a conventional image projector. The illuminated surface is observed by a stereoscopic rig equipped with two high resolution cameras. This system has also been supplied by the VIDEOMETRIC Company.
The complete outer surface of a slender tank (ca 31 m 2 ) is the result of the assembly of ca 50 individual scans (ca 2 m 2 each). A sufficient overlap is necessary to be able to link all these individual scans. This operation is automatically performed by post processing using spherical markers scattered on the outer surface of a tank.
It was then possible to calculate the difference between pre and post-tests shapes, i.e. to calculate the residual deformations of the tanks. 
TESTS ON BROAD TANK
Three seismic signals (Table 3) have been used on BROAD1 tank:
• For sloshing, Düzce, Turkey and Chi Chi, Taiwan, • For uplifting, Northridge (USA).
Sloshing testing
The limit for the tests was the over topping of the water, that is a wave height of 87 mm. This has been reached for Düzce signal at a table displacement of ±30 mm. In Figure 12 , several graphs show the consistency of measurement through different aspects:
(a) The measurements versus time of the waves every 90°, WG0 and WG180 being along the seism axis, show the phase opposite movement of the waves along the X axis. On the contrary, the perpendicular gauges WG90 and WG270 measured almost zero waves. (b) Considering the wave height and bottom pressure repartition along the circumference, both measurements are coherent at two different times (high wave at 0°, low wave at 0°). (c) The pressures along the 0° generatrix (P0_1 lowest sensor, P0_5 highest sensor) are coherent with the wave height measurements at 0°. 
The over topping has been reached for Chi Chi signal at a table displacement of ±35 mm. In Figure 13 , the same types of graphs as previously shown for the Düzce signal give the same quality of measurements. 
Influence of the roof for sloshing testing
The influence of the roof has been checked for the two signals. As expected, the roof creates a strong damping of the waves. In Figure 14 , this damping is clearly shown by comparison with the measurements in Figure 12 (a) , the input signal being the same (Düzce, ±30 mm). This result has been checked for the Chi Chi signal as well. 
Uplifting testing
The Northridge signal was used to trigger significant uplift on the broad tank. Some results are shown in Figure 
TESTS ON SLENDER TANK
One seismic signal has been used on SLENDER1 tank, the L'Aquila signal (Table 3 ). A ±15 mm signal level has been used at maximum which corresponds to a ±1 g on the table at the tank's foot. The buckling has not been achieved (Figure 16 ). Finally, if we focus on the top of the tank:
• The displacements of the top of the tank are mainly radial displacement as shown by the in plane displacements (Figure 18 ) of the seven targets positioned every 45° at tank's top (the eighth one at 225° has fallen down).
• The residual deformations of SLENDER1 have been computed (Figure 19 ) as the geometrical distance between the posttest shape and the pretest shape, measured with the 3D scanner (see §5.4). This shows a four petals shape with ±8 mm amplitude, that is 0.8% residual radial strain. 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
The first analysis presented in this paper need to be strongly completed by some modal analysis, pre / posttest shape differentiation… All the intended goals have not been achieved in the study of the seismic behavior of tanks but the highly instrumented tanks gave a lot of measurements to be compared and analyzed.
A second slender tank will be tested in a close future. The goal is once more to trigger a significant buckling of its foot. The experience acquired in the first test will be used to achieve this goal.
